Faye Bennett Junior Sailing Trophy
Nomination Form
This trophy is awarded to the individual who has made an outstanding contribution to junior sailing within
the North Jersey Yacht Racing Association and its member clubs Nominations may come from sailors,
parents, instructors and club junior program staff/leaders.
The Faye Bennett Junior Sailing Trophy is awarded to an individual who, by their efforts and / or their time
and in the opinion of their peers, has made an outstanding individual or collective contribution to the
support and growth of junior sailing within the member clubs of the North Jersey Yacht Racing
Association. Said individual may be a program administrator, an instructor, a parent, a sailor or a
volunteer.
Faye Bennett’s contribution to sailing, women’s sailing and junior sailing spans decades, including
serving as a trustee for the US Sailing Women’s Championship (Adams Trophy), a long time officer within
NJYRA including serving as Commodore, a long time official within US Sailing including the Regional
Training Chair for the northern portion of Area “C”, a long time official within the Long Beach Island Yacht
Racing Association, a flag officer at her home Spray Beach Yacht Club and a long time junior program
official and supporter at Spray Beach Yacht Club. Seeing children learn and master the life sport of sailing
was a great passion of Faye’s and NJYRA believes there is no more fitting way to honor her service and
memory than to recognize those who share her passion for junior sailing.
FAYE BENNETT TROPHY
FOR OUTSTANDING JUNIOR PROGRAM CONTRIBUTION
Nominee_____________________________________________
Yacht Club___________________________________________
Please describe the nominee’s contribution or qualifications on an
attached letter.
Name and club of person submitting
nomination_________________________________________
Attachments (including but not limited to):
• Description of nominee’s contribution or qualifications
• Corroborating letters from Jr. Sailing Program Chair/Committee,
club officers, instructors, parents or junior sailors.
Please complete and return form to any NJYRA flag officer. Contact information is contained in the current NJYRA
yearbook or on the website at www.njyra.org

